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PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVER!ITY, JALANOHAR

Minltas olthe heeting of BOGcommitta.lor construction of PTU Campus
on Krpurthala Road h6ld on 13q D€c€mb€r, 2005

A meeling ot lhe above commrtlee was he d of l31h Deember, 2OO5 at l loohrs
und€r the Chatrmanshp ol Sh K.K. Bhahagar AS, Principat Secretary
Tochnical Educa0o. n hs ofiice n the Mn Secrelaral at Chandoarh The
lollowi.9 were presenl

1. Dr. R.S. Khandplr D G. PGSC

2. Ar.SL KaushaL ChiefArchrlect Punta5

3. Dr M S GrewaL, Regrsirar, PTU

4. Er A N chowdhry ChLel Ens ne€r. Pl l
5 Er R.D Joshr, Advrsor, PH

6. Er NS aha[tr Advsor Eectr,ca

7, Er Simar S ngh, SE, Consklctio.

Cifcle No 2PWO (B &R),JalandharCly

E.' Ar. RajivAqqafral, A.chrqroup Archrte(ts

L Ar Jeelan Kapur Arch g.oup ArchrtecLs

10.Ei Ekonka. S. Johal. P.O PTU

Leave of absence was granled Lo Srr ChandL , Mohan and Sh. N S. Ka s IAS

The Regsl.ar Informed lhe members lhat tt r m nltes of lhe 4'" heelLng of the
Commtlee heLd on 02 11-05 had been cr ! ared and that no comme.ts had
been receiled lrom any membeF The mrnlLs mav be taken as conlrmed The
ninrtes were connrmed

The Reg st.ar a so infohed thal adrsors h-J been appornted by the Unvers ty
and w€re n pace They had cont.buted t eir exp€rlse Ln iormulaton or the
lend€r document whEh had b€er con,;eled Applcanons lor posts n
conneclon wth constrlclon had been rece red and nteryews had b€en lxed
lot 22-12-05

The D.€sert stalus was that lender lorms In (s oreserr form had been colecred
by lour o!( of lhe nve short isted compank " and lhe rema nrng one contractor
wasoxDecled to colect lhe docLments toda,i



Ih€l3afl€r, the legutaragenda wasiaken up

It m no.6.1 Th€ Commrhee approved tho aoenda Doint 
\*-**ffi 

".ff x,5iii;lH5x:"i;'Jli""ffi 
"iJT""i"*.":[:;ff 

*"

The rsmaining parts of the item wore approved

It m No. 5.3

a

I

5.3..1
5.32
5.33

SelfExp nalory

i',1*,t^'"':i",:,*'lr y":e,s v shorrd appo,.r one u, Ac*un* c'",l
", -" A"d;;.i;,;,;;;;i:l i;#i#jJ,;or rhe @nst.ucl on project
ljl.T:"j_::'":,,._r,.a,.;"- ii; ;-;;p:;,;H";,1.ffi:.,1 i:,.":l
nff H' ::.i:1, :::^"11 0."",0*,r,", xitr-" "ppi"i,";il;"",;;;lH,*"::, i-""'::.t:t,lc ".,",t ij;;i;:;ril;ii:i;;,;:,';T:Lil:

shall chsck lhat alt the egnalones hav6 sjgned the appropriale

bills have been p.+audjted.



that the foloudng pow$ BhaI be d€tegetgd.

t3 1: ltdm/not prow€d
bt,r* io F.o.o , d

Exec!trve
Engineer

t0.00 t€c. in

I UPlo 0.05 lac
1.0

hst at p€!€nt here wEs no equir€rngni of d€tesation o, the
aam€ may b6 tEvitr/v€d a€ and wn€n r6outr€d. -

?lm,jiEtsg;gd. "o. 
2 J6randhsr.r,.mb.,.

F Ulne€(Con5ifl rctioo), PTu-{vt6nber
ttFlnanc€ D€pfl. Govt of PuniaEtUomb€r
i/6 Engin€sr, PTu-Conv€nor

Ths Archi!6ct m€nton€d rhat hs brls suthnted by h€m @F
rl€nng.a |ong tm6. Th€ RegBtrar mentongd thai one bilt h

€d wilh 6 vola of thankg to ths Chair

- sJ-
(Dr. M.S,oFwat,

l: R'sbtl
I

lll9lfle or |he Gi.s or tiems boyond ihe poy€rs or ihe EnsineeE
gT::aD.o\i€ a c"mmioe€ e6 h€ntion€d b6low was €pprov€d:
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Mbut . of th. E..tl!a of BoG cooEtttee for cor.tndtl6! of PTu

C.Eru o! Bapurtb.ia Ro.d held d l3t D€€eEber 2OOs

Dr. R S Khudpur, Dc, PGSC

A.. S.L. Kaushal, Chi€f Architect, Punjab

Dr M S. Grewal, R.eistrd, PrU

Er. A.N. Chovdhry, CE, PIU

Er R.D. Joshi, Advisor PH

Er. N.s. Bhattr, Advisor, El€.tri.al
Er Smd Sin , SE, Conshction
Crcle No. 2, PWD (B & R), Jalddh& Clty

Ar. Rajiv A , AJchis.oup tuchitects

Ar. Jewe Kapur, Archr up AJchtecls

Er. Ekonktr S. Johal, PO, PTU

rf,are ol absence was cruted to sh. chdder Mohm ad sh. N.s. Kalsi, IAs.

The Re8ist d iDlomed the mehb.rs that the minubs of the 4d meetinc ot rh€

Cohmitt*, held on O2.r1.20O5, had b€€n cirdlated dd that no comenis
had been @ived fiom dy dembers. The minutes may be ta.k€n as confmed.

The minutes were connrmed.

The Registrd arso mlomed !ha! advisors had bed appomted by ihe Univ€rsity

md *re m plac€. They had cont.ibuted thei. €xpenise in fodulation oI lh€

tender document, which had bed completed. Applications ror posts in

odection wiLh conshction had bed received md intdews had been fred

D.r +fr: t"tl vr 1.4a,5 tr.r *? pr6v--t p I

A meelng oI rhe ab(m Co@ittee
under th€ Chalmeship of Sh.

T.chnLcal Educaton in his ofliE
ro,loung were pres!

2.

3.

5.

9.

10.

was held on 136 December 2005 at 1100 hrs

k.K. Bhahag*, lAS, Aincipal Secret ry,
in th€ Mini srdtdiat at chodigdh The
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The presmr status was that tend€r tons in its p'esent rom had heen colect€d

by tour out ol the Elc shoft listed @mpsies dd the re@ilu
vas ex?-tcd to collet the docu@ms todav

Thereaner, th. reeuld ag@da was t3kd up'

Xed \o ,lThe ColmrFe dppsed the agmda pon

Item No. ZIt was point€d out that nre nshune was also a pert or the s'ope

otvotk under 2.2 (i) Itwas decrded to include the sde alter PH'

t,3. r

33

Q(vl The chaihd desn d that vc,
prebid @ntercnce Foposed to be

PTU may be rcquested io attend the

ireld @ 23.12 2005 at 113O hours.

be reqlesEd to Char ihe TenderI! vd delibdabd that th. VC may ar$

Evaluation Comittee m€etirg

'fte rd{tfus pans ot th€ teE er€ apProved'

rto 6.9

It was decrded that dre uniErsitv should aploint one sr' Accouflis cldk

od on€ Acount@t €rclusiretv lor drc purpo* nr the @nsdcuon

projecl. These alpoinulents should be on PeM'nt bd

dccided that the XEN is aplrowins authoritv 6d {ould not be the paltrng

authority. Possibtutv of ta}ina the Ac@unts persodcl on depulaxon for

the durarld ot project hav be dplored' In dris regdd' th€ responsibfitv

of the Co.trcler of Accounts vas also deided to be 's ro]rowsi

1) He shal ch€ck that a! the si atories have slgled the appropnate

2) That the bills have be.n Pre au'hted
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It was also deided that rhe Chief Engt!€€r rculd p.Epift
acliwities rclated ro clceing oI bill ng appropna&
aunctiddies in palrst of the bnls should adh.re to

The responsib iry otXEN was disaseed h d.rail. tt was point€d out that
XEN is th€ ope.ative otEc. od musr be selecr.d at i]1e erliest 6d with
du€ .de. An aI one efio.t must be made to identrfy a suirable XEN tor
hiring or for rrking on deputation It may be possibt. to rslc a Senio.
SDO who is likety to be proEored, as XEN td u€ prolecr.

Th€ qu€stion of E.itcarion of rhe bils by the replesntatN€ of the
dchit€.t ms delibdar€d upon md it was d€dded that r RA bdls d€
Dot requir€d to be venfi€d by the Archttccr. Howryer, rhe achitect vould
carry out periodic venncations as well as stage chccks oI th.

5_3.4 It w6 decided fiar the fotlowins pove. shdl b. delegated:

It w6 considered that at the pr.mt rher€ Es no .equlrtm€nt of
d€bganon of the orher powe.s. The ssme hay b€ islcw€d s md whd

For the alprwal ol the .ates or itms beyond the pNers or the Ensin*rs
mentioned above a olrmittee as Eentioned bclow was appmEd
DG, PGSC - Chaimm
sE PWD, PWD Construcrion, C;cle NO. 2, Jalddhd - M€mb€.

Rs.l,oo lacs !e irem

upo nemum oi

Rs.1o.oo lacs h a vo.k.
Upto O.05 lac p€. rtem

dd upto l.o lac in a

To approve Non Schedule

Itens / not p.ovided in
B.O.Q.

a3/ 6\
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Adwisor (ElectrEr), PTU - M@be.

ch.rEn ... (coDst rcti@], PIU M@bs
Rep, ot Filrs€ Drptt. covt. of Pb - Membd
Eredtive ODgineer, PrU CoD@c.

taLinA ldg time- Ite RegisEd mertion€d that one hil in
patimld r.quir.d ocirleration of the Comittee vherein s@
design mrk sied oul by th. d cts had b.d ftp€ated. It
r@ decided that the datt€r h€ pla€d re the c@ittE with

tun detaib, The Archited ..d to s6d in the detlns

Thc m. cnd.d with a vote of tlltrlc to tlE chan

(Dr

.'"^1f v'.&s a-s' 44a!1 ( o^ lol\".2 A','44- 'vv\ i 1,' u-tes a

t3

o\10\


